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NEWS!!
GRANT & SHERIDAN

HEARD- FROM. AGAIN ! ! !

ANOTHER UNION VICTORY

GOLD DOWN
HEAVY DECLINE IN. GOODS

AND

P. A. STEBBINS & Co,

Are now receiving a new and complele

STOCK OF

Spring Goods !

purche3ed since the heavy decline and

during the recent panic in Ner York

Consistior, of

DRESS GOODS,

DELANEq,

POPLINS)/
:.4L PACA'S,

MOZA.NIEfiGtfIg

PLAID POPLLVS,
BLACK SILKS;

BAL.MORAL
CLOAKS,.

CLOAKLYGS,
CASSI4LE'REB,

Wisx's

V-1.. 0TBS.

PASipONABLE CLOT#IIO,

ALto

BOOTS & NIMES,

HATS 4' CAPS,

&C., &C., &t.

Drugs andFand'v-
Oils, Paints, and Dye Stuffs, White Lead in
Tin Cans,Alcolaol, Carnphene Kerosene,Lamp
and Lamp Fixtures. Glass, iatent Medicines,
Chemicals, Botanical Herbs,Perfumer ,Fancy
Soap and Toilet articles, Gum, Hair, trory
and. Wooden Combs, Pomades and Coognes )
ands fine assortment of Flavoring Extracts,
Pent, Ink and Paper, and Linseed Oil—raw
and boiled,

Brushe
Cloth; Tooth, Nail, Hair, Hat, paint, Varnish
and ArtistBrushes

CHOICE STOLE OP

GROCERIES,
Teas, Supra, Choice Syrnp, Qood Rio Coffee,
'West India and pandelion "offee, Rice, Corn
Starob, rariza, cocoa, &c.,

ALWAYS ON HAND

r. A, STEBBINS' & Co.,

Omer lsaia an/toned Suet',

Catioespos4, Apr. 10,

A FEW EEAEONS WHY THE

A:3IEIII4N wiktrtnIB TUB BEST:
It isMade on the best; principle, while, the

foreign Watch id!generally wade on no prin.
ciple,st all:, The foreign 'watch' is mostly
made by womeri!and boysi BY HAND. *bile
their labor is chop;their work is dear at any
prftel Such flitches are Made withmit plan,
and staid w;lthout guarantee,._ They are irreg-
ular lb cut4,truction, and ill 'irregular
inimitvetheitt. They ate designed only to
sell, and the buyer 'is the party most thor-
oughly sol4. Those who ithye kept "ahCres,"
and ‘llepines" and "Swiss levers" in professed
repair for ate yeart will appreciate , the
truta of oar statement. ,
THE Pliki OF THE AIIERICAN WATCH.

ltittead cif b6lng made of several hundred
little pieces, screwed together, the body of
the American, Watch is formed of SOLID
PLATES. No jar interferes with

_of
harmo-

ny-of its workini; and no ,sudden shock can

throw its machinery Out btOar. In riding,
orany bpsiness imrsuit, it is allheld together
as firmly as a single piece of Metal, It is just
what all machineiy should be-

-Ist. ACCURATE. 2d.SIMPLE. 3dSTRONG.
4t4. ECONOMICAL. •

We not only ;secure CHEAPNESS by.-our
systeli, but QUALITY.. We do not pretend
]hat our .Watch can be 'bought for,less money
thap the fortignake-belierca

'
,but that foi its

real value it is t ld for, one-half the price.
OUR SOLTAIJR'S WATCH (roamed Wm.

Ellery) is what its- name indicates-L-Salid,.
Substantial, aid always Reliable—warranted
to stand any ainbtint of Marching, Riding or
Fighting, . 1

OUR N'EX'T HIGHER QUALIT,Y OF
WATCH (nameP. S. Bartlett) is Stinilar in

size and general appearance, bbt has more
jewels, and a more elaborate finish.

OUR LADIES' WATCH, recently bfought
cut, is pat uplia a great variety of patterns,
many of them of rare beanty and, wo'ikman.
ship, is quite sniall, but warranted to kelp
time. I - I ,

OUR YOUNG GENTLEMAN'S WATOR Is
neat, not, large, and just the thing fof the
pocket of,Young America!

THE PROOFIof the merits of our Watch
,

may be found in the fact that we now employ
over seven hundred workmen in our factories,
and 'that lwe 'are still Unable to supply the
cons:el-1t?l: increasing demand.

OUR THREE= QUARTER PLATE WATCH
is thinner` and lighter than the others we have

describetil Its fine- ch milometer balance is
delicately' sitajust.:d to orrect the variation
caused 1).,,, changes of 'temperature. These

watches Ere the -fruits of the latest experi-
ments in!chronometry, rid are made by our
best workmen, in a tet)arate 'department of
our faceorT.l For the •finest, time-keeping
qualitiesitbey challeng4 comparison with the
best works of tbe moSI; famOuS English and

1
Swiss makers. . „. 1

' ROBBINS
Agents for the Amqii

In

. 'APPLETON,
ican Watch Company,
'2 Broridnlit:, N. Y

'USE
nkt un-

TOI DIE IN AI BAD C
ag those who fall in' the rebel

ddubtedly do, is foolith. B
• the other hand

• Dying for;a Good aus
as those who are wise sod pruden enodgh to

remedy the dlfec,s of nature with

CZNISTADDRO'S HAIR DYE
M.'s doing every day,, in every ity of.the
Ueicti, :is 'euritientty praiseworthy. 1 ' This
peat-Call fzvoltrtiOn is go ng on throughout
the whole land, and thics beauty and hartno-
oy sulpplant bom4iir:ess and inecing,ruity.-
Manufpv,tuied by J. 'CHRISTADORO , No. 6.
Astor POuse. IZew.lYork. Sold by Druggists.
..kppliediby all 'Hair Dressers..

t on

DR,,,' VotrAT IiVEI%;ITIAST LININIENT.1 11
IT CURES CBOLERA, WilBN FIRST

' ' Itaken, it ,a TA- hors;Dyken'lery in, half an
10ur,.; Tpothache in five minutes. It is per-
fectly innocent to t kt Internally, and is re-
cilmoseniled.by On most eminent physicians
in the Uhli:o1 Stales. Vide 40 and 8 cents.

Dr. 11 ToWANtI„, INtignst 6, Isga.
. 1. Tobias) New York 4 Dear Sir —I

have u'sedlyour Venitian Linirhent with great
iuCcesi,.both as an internaV,s well a's an
externalMiedicine. In cases f Billio'us Colic
and Cholera Morbus I tegaHi.t.t. as a sover-
eign rFney. Your 'Venitian,Horse Liiment
stands utrivalled as. a horse liniment amongn
furriers a aid boatmen on this canal.

WM LEWIS: Sup't North Branch Canal.
Sold 'al? Druggists. 'Mice, No. .56

Cortland![ StEeet, Net- Ycytk.

SINGLE BOX OF BR/L-ND .RETH'S TILLS
1contains] more vegitiible extractive matter

than twenty .bbitis of 'any pills in the world
besides ;1 fiftyfive hundred physicians use
them in I their practice to the exclusion of

other putatiikes: The first letter of their
value isi yet ectraely appreciated. When
they are better known sticiden death and
continued sickness wilt be of the pest. Let
shoat ii-hOl know. them' speak right tut in

thitr'Farorl It- aduty which n I save life.
Our I race are subject to' a redundancy of

vitiated bile at this seahon, and, it is danger-
tons as it qprevalent. ; but Braddretb's Pills
afford ai tnl invaluable and effitieni protection.
By theitl oncasbanal use we prevent 'the col-
lection of tboie impurities, which, when id
sufficient quautittes'cause so much danger
to the lindy's health. They, soon cure liver
complaint, idyspepsia., lots' of appetite, pain
in the -head, heart-bort, pall in the breast-
bone, sudden faintness end costiveness.

Soldby all respectable dealers inmedicines. I
WbAbkers hiker I 11

Do you want Whiskers orlkoustaches ? Our
Grecian CoMpound will force them to grow on
the smoothestface or chib, or hair on bald
heads, in Six Weeks. Price, $l.OO. Sent by
mail anywhere, closely sealed, on receipt of
price. I Address. WARNER CO.,

lysn I I Box 136, Brooklyn, N. Y

French Burr Mill Stones,

hfanufac ry Liberty St. riear the CottonPa:tory
- HARRISBURG, PA.

THEfr' 'RE dndersigried anno,nees td the trade
IL I that be contihues to ',manufacture and

import directfrom the mbstieelehreted quar-
nes in Fradce, the best qualities of

French Bare 11.1111 Stones,
whirl he loifers at reasonable tetes and gnar-
antees 4atiifaction:: to the!purchaser. Also,every nu9bler in use, of the celebrated

01.0 AHKER GRAND 'BOLTING CTOTH,
Orden by mail promptly attended to, and

goods fora*ded by railroad, canal, or express
if deeired: ,WM. H. KEPNER,
air2;. IWe: le. wssttitat. St, Harrisburg.I '

Lcidal and General.

'II4I.See New Adverilsements
p( Gold. is now selling at $1;29.
I.

Presiaebt Johnson has signed the
dealb warrant of Bowles Mulligan and Her-
sey!, leaders of the knights of the gbiden

_They were tried at Indiallapoliss, and
convicted of ireatonable honspifaer. Theyare LI be executed on the 19th

Ex•President lltillatd Fillniore has re-
fused to pdt ddt a flag simie the outbreak of
the rebellion, and declining to inaugurate.the
preceddiit at the demonstraiion in Buffalo, a
few days slice in- Memory of Abraham Lin-
coln, bad his house ;smeared With mull by the
eicitEdl iopulaCe. , •

The •

San franbisno tesOlution.§ of
respect for Mr. Linbtiln contained a signifi-
cant passage !--"Cle.'d hate mercy on the
souls of the Rebel chiefs." When Jeff. Da-
vis and John C. Breckenridge hear these
words from a United States Judge ttib, May
comprehend their meaning. '

IM„ We received some days ago a box of
"D. Turasher's Compound Blacking for Boots
Shoes, and•Harness " manufactured and for
sale at Spring Mills, N. Y. We tried the
Blacking on a pair of flitting boots and found
that it was equal if not superior to the cele-
brated "Miller's Blacking;'

ttEgk. BoOth's diary mentions eyerythiog
that occurred from the time that he fired the
fatal shot until his capture. He gitES the
names of the parties who harbored him and
of those who refused to,do so, the latter of
whom be had marked for his vengeance.

M., The Williamsport Bulletin sayS a
woman called on an attorney in thatbordugh,
ou Tuesdwy last, and requested his assistance
in 'collEtting bounty and pay for two hus-
bands Rho had been killed during the rebel-
hot. The third husbandaccompanied her.

ger We are pleased to know that the May
festival giVen by our friends at Spring Mills,
proved arCentire success" and that they have
been induced to repeat their effort on Wed-
nesday evening, June 6th, -of which :see sd-
v inanother column, We advise
our friends to Mate it convenient to be pres-
ent, as it will no doubt prove a rich treat.

Its' Gov. Curtin has Isstfed his proclama-
tion fixior , the first of Jurfe•--The same desig-

.•

noted by the President—for ''Emmiliation and
•mourning for the death, by assassination, of

onV late belovedPresident, ABRAHAM LISCC'Lti,
llnd for htmbling ourselves befdre -A_lltaighty
God, in order that the bere vement may be
sanctified to the nation."

tEII,A. good story is told of a recent
"smash up" on a Western •.Railroad. A
dier who, in coming from Raltimore to Rock
Island,-had met With four I, ccidents was on
this occasion in the caitha was turned com-
pletely oiler. Making way through a
window, and gaining an up ight position, he
looked hrodnd hitil
"Whit station do Ton call t..'is?" _,

iou of medicinal
a Lozenge, is of
'and conct.rillnt,
. Congh Remedy.

`6r cough loz-
ihduces eongh-

I rofichitiS,Hoarse-
ptive Asth-

Corons.."---Th?. adainistralpreParations in the form ci
all modes the most eligible'
more espe4ially as regards.;
"Brown's Bronchial troche
tinges b.114 irritutioa, Whicl
ing, giring instant relief in
ness,:lnfitipriza, and Consu
matic cosdplaints

appearsappears from the r•ports from nearly
all sections of this county, especially Peinn's
valley,that a regularly orga sized band ofrob
hers is In 'existence in,this ounty, who com-
mit depredations by breaki:ng.into houses as
well as,attacking people on toe highways.
We.have heard of several 'cases o 3 late, and
the people cannot be too cautious of the many
suspicious persons who prowl O'ver, and thro'
the county.—Bellefenee Press.

Itty` Last bight at tue witching hour of
9.30, while seated in the privacy ofour sanc-
tum with a,few chOice spirits, our ears were
greeted with the ,most melodeous sounds
which ever issued frotn human lips. We
have listet:ed during our life-time to many
celebrated singers but we can truthfully say
that heverl did ire hear "The, -Star of the
Evening" rendered.' More melodiously, The
charming.damsells who sokindly volunteered
us this rich Musical tteat have our sincere
thank's. "Nis."

lfarThe 'Presittent has, by a general order,
released all plitical 'prisoners, incitien,g
those who had been tried and sentenced to
imprisonment) dbring tlfs war. 'Over 15Cr
were discharged froth Foil SliEre'nry in one
day, on:takibg the oath or allegiance. The
President regarts the war as'aeded, and with
it ends all arbitrary e:rests asad summary
pctishinent, excepting In tht casts of those
implicated directly or rent:ntelY in th'e murder
of Presitrant Lincolm Yt la, 'evidently the
pirpose of Pre-Mint :ohnion to give cal a
chante to be loyal citizens, and ,he will
doubtless putist promptly and relentleSsly
all who violate the law or the peace of any
section of the tinion.

ltEgt...Gov. Curtin went to Washington on
Friday last to arrange with. War, Depart-
ment for the mustering out of the Pennsylva-
nia.tibops about to be dischargea, (The Pa.
regiments in Sherman's firmy, ii!ls ^ow Un-

derstood'e,
Will be brought to Eiarrjsburg,

where thy :will be mustered out and paid.
The object of, the Governor is to i)revent the
delay and emiaarrassment which ihave here-
tofore attended the mustering out and pay-
ment of large bodies of trOops at that post,
and make ,arrangements by whirili the men
will be able to reach their lionieslin different
parts 'of the State With the least possible

.fter The Court for the trial of the Wash-
ington assassination conspirators convened
on Wednesday of last week. The prisoners
arraigned ale Harold, Atttrot, PLiyne;Arpcilli,
McLaughlin, Mudd and Mrs. Surratt. Each
of the prisoners designated counsel but tune
appeared except the gentleiban,oanied blr Dr.
Mudd. The prisoners respectively pieatt nut
guilty: As the proceedingt of the military
tribunal ere kept secret, the ptlblit, of ccrurst,
can know nothing of the progress ofthe trials.
After theyare over the goVeinment will make
the proceedings. public. Until then, we Inuit
rest satisfied, assured that strict jpstice
be meted out to all the guilty offenders.

—Since the above was Written an order
has beep issued allowing reporters for the
press to be‘present during the trial ,Reverdy
Jot:noon appears as.counsol fornrs. Atzeratt.

.

Ber In Wolfing over our exchanges front
every section of the State, we find that the
grain and gr s crops Will be immense this
year ifnot in to dam-age them should hap-
pen betweeh now and harl'Ost. The wheat
and rye fields iin Centro county never pre-
sented a mbre prosperous appearance; and

~ promises an atcf•from present a pearances the grass ingrowth
undant supply of hay, which

will bring it the old price.. Even now old
stock is belt* sold at greatly- redueeci
prices inr a; 42i9pation of thenew crop. Farm-
era who have tored awayhay Hi greatquan-
tities, and Whi h yet remains Unsold; sh,ottld
dispose of 4 now while yet a fair price is
obtftinable,rlett it remain on th'eir hands a
worthless Ina+ We know of farmers inthis
county whd have held back with their grain
wheel pries fanged at $2,40 tlir wheat
whin was The highest point it reached durz
ing the past winter—and the consequence is
they have nearly their gntire last year's crop
on hand, add ire price at piesent is $450.7.-
Press. 1 1 ,

gay, On 'Monday last, about 11 o'cloA,Mr.
Cyrus Sankeycf Millheim, while on his road
to Bellefonte *ith a two-horse team loaded
with househol: goods for Mr. Schock Of
Aaronsburg— ho is moving west—he *as
suddenly stopped, on the Nittany• Mountain,
near the road +at:leads off into the oremines;
by three per.sons, two of whom were, as Mr.
Sankey Judged painted black, and the third
apparently a oldier. One of the robbers'
took charge of 'the horses while the other two,
with pistols ported at Mr. S's head, demand-
ed his Money. Having nc means wherewith
to defend himsplf, he was obliged to deliver
up nearly all' his Money amounting taorer
twenty-seven undred dollars, with which he.
intended tnakmg a payment that day. Mr.
Sankey hasteded to Bellefonte, gave 'the
alarm, and in a short time, a number of
mounted men hastened ts the plate and
searched the nionntains, but no trace of the
highwaymen -as discovered. Half of the
amount was, a d is yetv offered for the arrest
of the robbers. Bellefonte Prem.

Crocodile 'Teitrsi,
: • 1 •

-
A copperhea id paper published at Ashland.,

in Schuyllkill Bounty, wrote as folios s, in its

issue of the '4ry day en whith President
Lincoln wasmurdered:

"When the tiloody hours ofLincoln's life is
over, we think' we see a funeral procession,at
the bead of which marches a man bearing a
negro's skull, and the impaled body of a
white man, ex laiming: "Behold- the emhlem
of all he accodiplished by the slaughter of two
millions of peciple,and the crushing of unborn
generations be eath the mountain of his debt.
The only Buie ceremonies at the funeral of
nth NI retc.hes is not Christian, but heathen-
ish and should be conducted by a Sylla,. who
stirs her. blood and makes tip a "centaur's"
bang et." , 1 •

In the suceeiling number the editor in no-
ticing the Preldent's death pays the follo.W-
ing tribute to the greateeSs of Mr. Lincoln as
a statt7sman tits purity as a man : -.-

i

• "Then men may -felt as if The ErSt b•dra
all the househ.lds of the land had died ; felt,
as men feel w en they have lciat their best
earthlyy friend felt as if the did Ship of State
more than eve ,was at the mereYofVat waves
withditt a pilo to conduct her to a 'haven of
safety:, Press entLincoln died.just When the
nation needs parental guidahce ofa Mod-;.
erste, unassix unambitious Man."

Such hypocrisy is infamous.
Li Belli ddethice in Washing-.

int,.
We thought we had attained to a measur-

abli. correct ,:stimate of the impudence of

jl/ 4,rebels.and tra tors. We have made it astudy.
We haye ha it before us ever since this
war began..l e have, pondered it in the ab-
stract, And wi riessed it in the concrete; but
we confess that our Washington correspond-
ent's statements of thereturn ofrzipid:unsub-
clued rebels to the capital, and of their con-
duct thereLpresents a phrase ofrebel effront-
ry which passes our forber conception of
the thing.. . . ::

The breaking np of the ,rebellion has sent
these unclean birds back home to roost.—
Men who wen away from Washington and
have bct:n for four year in array against the
Government,are returning there,and swelling
and strutting Taut'those streets, apparently
glorying in thlit crities, and without a parti-
'cle ofshame e 'rethorse.for the InnUcent.blood
:they have she in their parricidal;warfare:
They are atitu 11y'claiming thO incirer.y they
forsook to becinre Toes fo their Country. If
such oersets go unwhirped of justice, we'do
not blade:start. the lefts nor the times. : The
contempt .ishith .they show to the Gotrern-
Meht'attl•the lbyal people, is 'an intolerable
insult to both.l . 'We cannotthink that the au-

-1:.

tborities' at:W Shington..ivill 'tamely submit
to the disgrac of their inipbdent behavior
and pretence. The times art changed since
they ran away frod. , their homes. The as-
sumption of El vt holding piide and insolence
have gone out f fashion while they were ab-
sent in the ra ks. They !Atonic' be taught

ittheir manners anew, according- ' to the code
that has been naitgarated untlel4 the auspi-
ces of 'loyalty nd freeddrn. . ..

„

Court Proclamation: . ,WHERRA the. Ifo's.. Robert G. White,
Preside t Judge, and the Hons. C. S.

Jones tun C-. . Colvin, Associate 'Judges of
the Courts of yer I. Terminet and General
Jail Delivery, uarter Sessions of . the Peace,
Orphans' Cour and Court of Common Pleas
for the 'count of Potter, have issued their
precept, beari g date the twenty-fourth day,
ofFebruary in he year .of our Lord one thou-1
sand eight hu dred and sixtt-fiye, and. mee
directed, for Icting atcourt-4{lyer bt,Terriii- i
ner and Gener I Jail Delivery, quarte'r Ses-
sions of the Pete, Oriihan'sicourt, and court

CommonComon PI ain the Bol'ough of Couders-

port,,:)or.MONAY, the 19th Coy of June
9next, and to ntieue on'e. week:

Notice Is the efore here-by given to the Cor-
oners, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the con ty, that they be then and there
in their:proper persons, at 1Q o'clock, A.M. of
said day, wit their rolls, retards, inquisi-
tions, examine ions, and other remembrances,
to do these th ngs Which toltheir Offices ap-
pertain tb bEd ne. And thaSe who are bound
by their recog izances to p`-rosecute against
the prisoners t at are or shall be in.the jail of
said county of otter,are tohe then and there
to peasecute a aunt them a. 4willi be just.

Dated at C udersport, May 4, 1865, and
!'he 86th year o theIndependelice Of the United
States Of Ame ica. ID. C. 1.,LRRABEE

Dr.

C.AEL ttiEEr rArecouthi. ,:
LIVER COMP

DICE, DEB ISYSTEM,'

FRENpll'§'
ED TONIC 'BITTEDS
g the tricot p.44lar Medicine

tinn for the Cure or
AINT, DYSPEPSIA, je.trir-
ITY OF THE NERVOUS

and WEAKNESS of the
and DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
• iag a great reputation in the
E of DIPTHEEIA.
, Coudersport, P.M eo.,

STOEACHI
It is also gai

CU,
Principal Off•

into

-5 MI? LOAN
The sae of the first lieriet of $300,000,00

Of the,7-30 Loan was completed on the 31st

of March, 1865. fl'he sale of the second
series of .Three Hundred .111111oris, payable
three years from the 15th dayof Julie; 1865,
was begunon the Ist of April. in. the short
:Tau of thirty days, ever One Hundred Nations
of this series have betasold--feaving this day
less than Two Hundred Millions to be dis-
posed Ofk The interest is payable semi-an-
nually ' nn the 15th of December
MEI Coupbas attached to each

note,
It auto

adily cashed' anprhere

One , layj ft* 41 $5O nab
Two cents " " "

Ten "
. "$6OO "

41 " $lOOO ".

II 44 It\ $5OOO 4t •

Mere_And Vlore I)esifible.
The,Rebellionis suppressed, and the Gov-

!
eminent bas already adopted -measures to

reduce expenditures as,rapidly as poisible to
a peace footing, thus witlidtatibi from mar-
ket as borrower and purchaser.

This is Ihe ONLY LOAN INIiAMET hot
offered hy the Gca,ertnnent, and constitutes
the IGREAT POPICLAR LOAN' bk" THE

The SevenaThitty Mtcs etc convertible on
their maturity, at the option of the holder,

U. S. 5-4.0 Stt per cept.
COLD---iBEARING • BONI.IB
Which are aisays Worth a premium.

Free from iraztatiem
The I/ 30 tes 'Canhbt tie tatea by Towns,

Cities, liehantiei or States, anti the interest is
not taxed Unless on surplus or theowner's
income exceeding six hundred dollars a year.
This fact increased their *aloe iloni one to
three per cent. per atmtm, according to the
rate leivied on other property-.

Sibebilbe
hess than $2000,000,000 of the Loan au-

thorized by the last Congx.ess are now on the
market. This amonnt, at the sate at which
it is being absorbed, ,will all be subscribed
for within two months, when the notes will
tinkloubele.dly ehmtaana• a fremfum, is hat
unifcrmly been the ease en closing the sub-
scription's to oberLoans. it Moir zetilsproii-
die MOt1"Eo consideii*bleCW.ount beyohd the

present series will 6e offered to thepublic.
In, order that citie,eds 'of 'every taint and

section of the country e afforded facil.
ties for takitg the loin, As National Banks,
State Banks, and private Bankers throughout

• ..the countrhi.Ve genirally agreed to receive
subscriptions at per% 'Subscribers will elleet
'their OWIL agents, in whore they have cone.
dente, and who only are to Be resphnsible for
the delivery bf the 'notes foe WhiCh they ie.
ceive orders. I JAY COOKE;Sub4ription AYeilt, Pbilzdelphia.

May Ist, 1865.
Sascri:otions will Zs received 5y tAe
First National Bank of Harrisburg,
First NatiOnal Bank of Lockbaven,
First National an of Philadelphia,
Fiist Natldual Bank efWilllainsport.

/RELIED
By Rv. rgalC N. Belt:deli, ELpOrzuth, at

the hciise of James G. liereeieau, Esq., the
bride's father, on the 3d inst.. JOHN B.
NEWTON, Esq., and Msss EMMA MERGE-
BEAU, both of 'EnsporotiM., Cameron ca., Pa.

I.TNE ESTJVAh
Y particular request of:friends .the Man-
lagers of the Festival .4.ssociation. at

Spring Mills, N. bare concluded to give
another entertainment en Wednesday Even=
ing, June 6, 1865, in the Ackdemy at that
place. Tbe entertainment will consist of a
repetition .of .the popnlar. Cc4loquy entitled
the 6, People's .Lawy,i05 received
with great applause, at the May Festival.
NEW MUSIC and TABLEAUX. At the close
of the entertainment Refreshments Will be
served to those des.irini, timm. , ISprit g Mills, N. Y., Ray 17, 1865.

Trial List, June Tenn, 1665.
. ,

Jones, -use of Smith vg Reynolds
2 Adm'rs otL. Strongvs. WT&AF Jones
3' Bfiafer vs 2tttLy and Smith ..

4 Fullel• Card vs. Deremer k Thompson
f; Wood. vs , ,

Colvel'tLyman. rra Chrinaler.
•)- G Mercerean et al vs Deidrick& White
S 11 Mills vs Geo Bartlett.
Priee use of Bowman 'ys

.
-Htirlbert

lb Hurdle ys Tay, Bradley k Wright ''

11 Seitz vs pa,ggett I / z
12 N 'Dwight v:s Golsen & Weston 4

,

13E Crum vs E seely . I
EH topki6s ys 0 White •

C Bushor Potter CC. Eikesttime. Co
16 G-oodricb vs Manion,

tee ‘td RenY6a
H. J. `LASTED,

Proth'y's Offen, May 9,'65
roib'y.

legiqter's Notiger.

ALL persons interested will please take
notice that the, following ,Accountants

have filed their accounts in the Register's
°Mee of Poiiir Couinty, and that {he same
will bp presented to the, Orphan's Oourt
confirmation on Monday the 19.th daY of June
1865 in Condersportl

illiamth la; IT[ZSThe account of Mary . anlit_ Willie
Dexter, Adminkstrators of. David R. Smith,
late of„Oswayo Tp, deceased.

The account of Edtrin Statham, Adros'r of']
Thomas Statham, late of Harrison Tp, dec'd.l

The account of Amos Fiench Biarriet n.
Rees, Administrators of Eli Rees, l lit to of
Coo:den:Tort Boro' deceased.

Coudersport, May 12, 1865.
- DAN BARER ; Register

]
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wttc...124: .22 taus,, •
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Latest from S.lercian 1

frofa North IsCairtitistoit
Char-rain 'A e1-10 Umt

11'STSURANCE COMPANY
OF
A.IIEnICA4

PatLADELrmA.
,Oldest Insurance Company in

Cash Capital arid Sur-plug; ovet
ei,750.000.000.

i J -

qEtENTF-ONE Years Successful Busitlead
ExPerience,*ith a reputation for integrity
an honorable dealing uasurpasited by any
similar institution. - 1A

'LOSSES' PAID silica otanitation, Si*s..*ooo.oo,ltvithput the deduction cf 'a cent]
oria days delay I

- IBERALRATES for all tbE tafereline4
cittproperty. Insurance of Dwellings and
Contents, a' specialty.

BRICK or STORE Dwellings insured per.
pdually, if desired, on terms of the greatesteconomy add safe:ry to the insured.

is 'Wisdom and Economy to insure in tiid
bet tomprihies, and there is none betiefthan
the old bisuraute Co. of itortb
Ainerica.

L4!iply- to M. W. McALARNEY.
Agent for Potter doEanty:

• I Adminfstrator's Notice.
ETTERS of A.dministration haii#g beeft
/ granted to the ncideesigned on the Es

tae ofDENNIS MAGINNIS, !ate of Genesee
toii nahip, deed, notice is hereby given to

thbse Indebted to make immediate payment-,

ajd those listVin". sameclaimsagainstthe to
.

pesent them.,,properly a uthorized, to
ANN MAGINNIS.

Genesee,' April 25. 3965. - ' ....

. IMarble Yard.

THE subscriber desire's to inform the citi-
liens ofPotter that he can supply them

with all kinds of Ilarhie work, as cheap and
as good as it can:be had anv place in tiro
country. ,MONMIENTS and ^.,0.1111.-STONES
of all kindi furnished on short notice.

.C...BREUNLE. ' '
1YNit 13 165

THE NINTH NOTIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY 6.7.7 NEW YORK.

Capital, $1;009,000 raid in;
FISCAL AGENT OF THE MITI? STATES,

Ind Special Sgeni for Jag Cooke;
Susscripdon Agent,

WILL DELIVER 7-30 NOTES, Faze of Calvin-,
by ezpress, fa all:parts of the country, and
receive in 'Payment Checks on New York,
Philadelphia, and Bnston, current bills, and
all five per tent. interest notes, with interest
to date of subscription. Order: seht by mail
will be promptly failed..

This Bank receives the accounts of Banks
and Bankess on favorable terms; also of in-
dividuals keeping New York accounts.

J. U. °Mit! President.
J. T. HILL, Cashier.

I:I.roILCE k:UtiCZ,
CYNTHIA .1. BOVIER, No. 27,Dec. Terra

. by her neat, friend 1 1.864, in the cam;
JOSEPH MANN' ir mon Pleas of Pot-

s. J tei County. Libel
WILLIAM T. BOr:ER. j'in Diiorce. Te

WILLIAM N. BOVIER, Respondent abeive
named. Please take ncitice that a subtKena
and alias sabpmr.a hafibg been issued and
returte4 ; you are hereby required td
appear on the first dayl of next Court, the
19th day 6f.:fure neat, to answer to the Com;
plaint made this easel

- D. C. LARK BEE, Sheriff,
Coudersport, April 18, 1865.

_
Adirani"strator's Noticit.

WHEREAS:Letters of Adthint.stration
the Estate of JOHN BRIZZEE late of

°sway° tp., deee'ased, jaave been granted',to
the sabseriber. all persons indebted to said
Estate, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those haying elninas agaitst thifi
same will present them, duly arttbenticate(4
for settlement to WILLtAII DEXTER,

of Oswayo Village, kdms'r.l
April V!,

Notibe.
GERTIAN7I, Potter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1863,

OTICE is hereby given that Charles Bu.
shor, 1101 V or of this county, holdiog

the following ciescriVed property, has not vet
paid any Consideration whateverfcr the samci
and all persons are hereby warned not to pur.
chase any of said property Of the ssid Bnslinr
before the deCision of the Court is given ti
this case and C. Rushcr has paid to me the
consideration money therefor. .

The following is the property :

let. A certain tract of land near the:Ger;
mania Mill, in warrant5075. Abbott township,
Potter county, Pa., containing 100 acres:'—..l
Also 25 acres in warrant 5078 and adjolnint,t,
the above.

2nd. A certrin tract of land, with Mill and
improvements thereon, nearKettle Creek,lik
warrant 5819, in Stewartson township, Pottei
county, Pa., containing about 204 acres.

C. Bushor holds also in trust warrant no.
2501, in Gaines township, Tioga cOnntr. Pa.l
on the road leadingfrom Germania to Gaines,
containing 850 acrei1 tf WM.K.ODE.

the Rochester St.-a.w.Ciatter;
chuisTED & KELLY, -Coudersport, be4e
'LW the exclusive agency for this celebrat4.
machine, in this county. It is covenient. Asa
Vans, and OIRAP. NOLL 1560.-4
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